Two new cangorosin A type triterpene dimers, which composed of two triterpene units jointed by two ether linkages between the A and B rings, were isolated from the Brazilian medicinal plant "xuxuá" (Maytenus chuchuhuasca). Structures of new isolates, xuxuasins A (1) and B (2), were established based on several spectroscopic evidences.
Plants belonging to the genus Maytenus (Celastraceae) are widely used in folk medicines in South America. 4, 5) For a decade, we have studied chemical constituents of this species, because they are rich sources of terpenoids such as dihydro-b-agarofuran sesquiterpenes, 6, 7) sesquiterpene pyridine alkaloids, [8] [9] [10] highly oxidized friedelane triterpenes, 11) and triterpene dimers. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Among them, the triterpene dimer comprise quite a unique class of compounds, which are composed of two quinone methide derived triterpenes joined by two ether linkages between the A rings, represented by xuxuarines, 12, [14] [15] [16] or between the A and B rings, represented by cangorosin A. 13) We have already reported the isolation and structure elucidation of several triterpene dimers obtained from the Paraguayan folk medicine "cangorosa" (M. ilicifolia MART.), 13) and from a Brazilian folk medicine "xuxuá" (M. chuchuhuasca RAYMOND-HAMET et COLAS). 12, [14] [15] [16] Continuous investigation on the isolation of triterpene dimers from "xuxuá", let to obtain two new triterpene dimers, xuxuasins A (1) and B (2), which possessed cangorosin A type conjugation. In this paper we report structure elucidation of them by spectral analyses.
Results and Discussion
Xuxuasin A (1) was obtained as a colorless amorphous solid. Its molecular formula, C 56 H 72 O 6 , was determined by high-resolution (HR)-FAB-MS, which showed [M] ϩ ion at m/z 840.5306.
1 H-and 13 C-NMR spectra of 1 revealed the existence of two sets of aromatic triterpene units: Twelve methyl groups, two of them were shown as doublet peaks in 1 H-NMR spectrum; 16 unsaturated carbons and corresponding five protons between d H 5.5 and 6.8; two unconjugated carbonyl carbons around d C 214; two oxygen-bearing carbons and corresponding two oxy-methine protons around d H 5.0, were observed in spectra. Especially, the observation of two unconjugated carbonyl carbons, two secondary methyl groups, and two doublet methine protons around d H 2.9 suggested that the two aromatic triterpene units were both derived from tingenone. 17, 18) Further analysis of its NMR chemical shifts noticed us that one of aromatic triterpene units was able to assign as isotingenone III, 19, 20) a known aromatic triterpene having two extra double bonds between C-6 and C-7; C-9 and C-11 with a migration of C 25 13) which formed the dimer structure by two ether linkages between the B ring of the unit Ta and the A ring of the lower triterpene unit (unit Tb). In the HMBC spectrum of 1, the methine proton at d H 5.06 (H-7) had a long-range correlation ( 3 J H,C ) with an aromatic carbon at d C 141.5 (C-2Ј) of the unit Tb ( Fig. 1) , so that an ether linkage between C-7 and C-2Ј was confirmed. Although another methine proton (d H 4.91, H-6) failed to give a 3 J H,C correlation with corresponding aromatic carbon (i.e. d C 140.3, C-3Ј) in the spectrum, we assumed the existence of another ether linkage between C-6 and C-3Ј like as cangorosin A. , and these suggested that phenolic hydroxyl groups were on the A ring of the unit Ta. 13) Configuration of the dioxy-bearing B ring was assigned by ROESY experiment, which showed ROE correlations between H-6 methine proton and methyl protons at position 25 (Me-25), between the Me-25 and H-7, and between the H-7 and Me-26 (Fig. 1) . Similarly, configuration around Me-25Ј was assigned by ROE correlations: Between the Me-25Ј and H-15Јb (d H 1.41), between the H-15Јb and H-18Ј (d H 1.79), and the H-18Ј and Me-26Ј (Fig. 1) . These spectroscopic evidences finally established the structure of xuxuasin A (1) as shown in Fig. 1 .
Xuxuasin B (2) was obtained as a colorless amorphous solid. Its molecular formula, C 56 H 72 O 7 ; one additional oxygen to 1, was determined by HR-FAB-MS.
1 H-NMR spectrum of 2 was quite similar with those of 1, except for the appearance of one oxy-methine proton at d H 4.61 (br s). 13 C-NMR spectrum showed a corresponding oxy-methine carbon signal (d C 75.4) instead of one methylene carbon signal around d C 52 assignable to C-22. These changes suggested that one of triterpene units were hydroxylated at position 22 of E ring; 18, 21) i.e. one triterpene unit was a 22-hydroxytingenone derived aromatic triterpene. Fragment ions were observed at m/z 421.3 and 435.4 in the FAB-MS spectrum of 2 (Fig. 2) . This retro Diels-Alder type degradation pattern made possible to assign the 22-hydroxytingenone derived aromatic triterpene to be the unit Tb. The hydroxyl group orientation on the E ring of the unit Tb was ascribed to b by analysis of ROESY spectrum of 2 (Fig. 2) , in which a ROE correlation between the oxy-methine proton (H-22Јa) and Me-27 was observed. These spectroscopic evidences confirmed the structure of xuxuasin B (2).
Complete 1 H-and
13
C-NMR signals assignments of xuxuasins A (1) and B (2), which were done by means of HSQC and HMBC interpretations, were shown in Tables 1 and 2 .
Experimental
General Experimental Procedures The experimental procedures were same as those described previously.
12) The other procedures are specified as follows:
1 H (400 MHz), 13 C (100 MHz), and 2D NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian Unity Plus 400 spectrometer at 300 K using Varian standard pulse sequences with standard parameters. Phase-sensitive ROESY experiments were conducted with a mixing time of 300 msec. Field gradient HSQC and HMBC experiments were performed with a 150 msec delay to optimize the one-bond correlation in HSQC spectra and suppress them in HMBC spectra, and with a 63 msec evolution delay for long-range couplings in HMBC spectra.
Plant Material Dark reddish brown stem barks of Maytenus chuchuhuasca RAYMOND-HAMET et COLAS (5 kg), commonly known as "xuxuá", were purchased in Sao Paulo, Brazil in 1992.
12) The botanical identification was made by Dr. William Antonio Rodrigues (Instituto Nacional 12) The CH 2 Cl 2 -soluble fraction (155 g) was subjected to silica gel cc using a CH 2 Cl 2 -EtOAc gradient system (1 : 0-0 : 1) following MeOH to give twelve fractions (Fr. I-XII). The fractions IV (7.1 g) was further subjected to ODS MPLC with CH 3 CN-H 2 O stepwise gradient system (8 : 2-1 : 0) to give 26 daughter fractions (Fr. IV-A to Z). Each daughter fraction was further separated by silica gel MPLC using n-Hexan-EtOAc gradient system or ODS MPLC using MeOH-H 2 O gradient system. Several major components were isolated from above granddaughter fractions and were reported previously. For the purpose of earning minor triterpene dimers, many of granddaughter fractions and great-granddaughter fractions were re-checked by using reverse-phase TLC and analytical HPLC. Fractions that showed peaks of compound on analytical HPLC were proceeded to further purification. Preparative ODS HPLC for one of granddaughter fractions, Fr. IV-U-15 (34 mg), eluting with 95% CH 3 
